
SUTHERLAND FOR

HIGH TARIFF ILL

Utah Senator Declares for In-

come Tax by States,
Not Nation.

RAZOR TARIFF INCREASED

Aldrich Forces Advance From 55 to
100 Per Cent Simmons Pro-

poses Horizontal Reduc-
tion Annually.

WASHIXGTOX. May 17.- -A comprehen-
sive discussion of the Income tax by
Sutherland of Utah and an extendedspeech by Depew In support of the pend-ing tariff bill consumed most of theeew.lo.i of the Senate today. Sutherlandargued against the constitutionality ofthe Federal Income tax and declaredsuch a tax should be left as a meansof revenue for the states. Before ad-journment a couple of hours were ue-7p-

to '"cussion of the cutlery sched- -
" " not a protectionist In spots."ald Sutherland. If. he said, therea a"y Question about the amount

L'. y, to Ievli on a particulararticle, he preferred to solve It by hav-ing the duty a little too high than toolow He could not advocate taxing theproducts of his own state and deny pro-tection to the products of any otherstate.
Speaking of the Income tax. Suth-erland said the trainers of the Consti-tution had contemplated having thefederal Government obtain Its revenuesby Imposing taxes upon a class ot sub-jects which the states, either under theConstitution or by common consent, didnot. or could not, tax to the fullest ex-tent that would be possible. The Fed-eral Government under the Constitution,he said, waa given power to impose taxeson Imports, which power was substan-tially exclusive. By common consent theImposition of Internal revenue taxes uponliquors and tobacco had been given overto the Federal Government.

. Any effort. Sutherland remarked,to impose taxes upon object that statestax Is bound to result in confusion ordouble taxation. . Taking that view, heregarded the income tax as not a propermeans for raising revenue for the Gen-eral Government.
Raxors were used during the discus-

sion In a hostile attack upon the ratesof the bill. The committee on financehad increased the rates on razors Incommon use from about E6 to 100 per centad valorem. Aa soon as the Senate tookup the cutlery schedule today, amend-ment- a
offered by Simmons Saturday,cutting those rates, were rejected.

Aldrich said the most striking featureabout the razor industry was that a largepart of the razors imported cost to im-port wholesale 10 cents each.
"Is there any one here who ever saw

tv3uns uuimff uae lu cents Tinquired Aldrich.
"A nt razor is the kind the citi-zen of the South of the political faithof the Senator from Rhode .Island mostcommonly use." said Bacon.
A general reduction of customs dutiesof five per cent- - annually is proposed

by Owen in an amendment that he of-
fered. The amendment proposes that thisreduction be made annually until a les-
sened revenue from each article Is shownand m such case the President is author-
ized to fix the duty at a rate that hebelieves will froduce the greatest

TAXICABS "BREAK" FIRM

Brokerage Concern in New York Has
Inabilities of Over Mlllron.

NEW TORJC. May 17. In the appoint-
ment today of a receiver for Tracy A
Company, members of the New Tork

and the Chicago Board of Trade.Wall street had a tl.OOO.uw failure.
E. A. Benedict, the receiver.-sai- d to-night that he understood that money

lost In backing a local taxlcab concernfigured in the outside ventures. The to-
tal liabilities ' are estimated at $1,000.410
and the assets at half that amount. Thefirm waa organized in 1906.

CHICAGO, May 17. --Tracy & Co. havethree offices In the financial district ofthis city. The Associated Press dis-patch conveyed the first news of thereceivership to 3. W. Collins, the localmanager.
"We do a big grain trade and havenot been notilied of any trouble " hesaid.
Secretary Stone, of the Board of Trade,said nothing had reached him Indicat-ing distress of the firm.

IMPOTENT, SAYS MEMBER

French. Parliament Roents Charge
and Stand By Clemenccau.

PARIS, May 17. M. Pugliesi-Cont- l.

member of the Chamber of Deputies of-
fered a resolution today asking PresidentKailierea to dissolve Parliament on theground of its "impotency." H supportedhis resolution by charging that the ma-jority was bringing discredit upon Par-liament by utterly neglecting the Inter-ests of the country. He said the chiefaccomplishment of Parliament had beento increase the salaries of the membersand declared that the "bloc- - and theFree Masons were dividing the patrimonyf the country.

Premier Clemenceau. In a speech ' In-
sisted that notWng Justified the on-slaught of M. Pugiicsl-Cont- l. He de-clared that there was more liberty inFrance than ever before. He defendedthe government's policy and aked --for avote- - of confidence, which was given 37to S3.

SING HYMNS ON WAY TO END
Five Officers or Turkish Army Go

Calmly to Gallon-- .

CONSTANTINOPlX May 17.-- Flve moremen were hanged at 3: this morningfront of the buildinBs of Parliament )n
StambouL They had been fou euilby courtmartlal of complicity in the mur-der of their officer, in the revolutionaryoutbreak of April 11 Among them wasone officer The otherswere Junior officers. The five men ..,
hymns while they were being conveyedfrom the War Office where they had beenconfined, to the place of execution. Theycontinued their songs while the final prep-aratio-

for the hanging were being com-pleted and up to the very moment thatthe stools on which they were standingwith Lh ropes around their necks were

knocked out from under their fMt All
through the condemned men were as calmas If saying their prayers In' a mosque.

NAVAL OFFICER SENDS REPORT

Captain Mar-hal- l, of North Carolina,
to Guard Americans.

MERSINA. Asiatic Turkey. Sunday.
May J. Captain William A. Marshall,
commanding the American armored
cruller North Carolina, now in thisrort, has been Investigating conditions.He had a conference with the Gov-
ernor of Adana Province yesterday. Aa
a result full protection has been prom-
ised American interests at Adana andguards are patrolling the Americanproperty there .and elsewhere.

The conditions in the refuga camps
are pitiable. Thousands of unfortunatesare huddled together, and lack food,
shelter and medical aid. The authori-
ties are making efforts to Improve the
situation and send the refugees back. to
their farms. Many Armenians are quar-
tered at the American missions, and
most of them decline to leave, becauseft their lark of confidence in the pro-
tection offered- - The greatest danger
is from epidemic In overcrowded camps
and missions. Measles and typhoid feveralready exist. It is urgently necessary
that the refugees be dispersed as soon
aa possible. Money contributions aregreatly needed.

Captain Marshall is sending a medi-
cal relief party up to Adana. The North
Carolina will remain here for the

TAFT SNUBS BOURNE

SENATOR DOXS GOI.F TOGS, BIT
DOES NOT PLAV.

Debonair Congressman Call at
White House In Time to Be In-

vited, but Is' Overlooked.

OREGONIAN-- NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. May 17. On days when Presi-
dent Taft expects to play golf, be and
his friends usually leave the White
House in the big new automobile about
2 o'clock In the afternoon. The presi-
dent always takes with him to the
links the men with whom he proposes
to play, and he always picks his asso-
ciates. Not long since, when it was
known the President Intended to"knock off work- - for the arternoon.
Senator Bourne of Oregon, who hadgolfed with the Presidential nomineeat Hot Springs, and with the President-elect at Augusta,- appeared at theWhite House. Just before the hour ofdeparture, all arrayed in a startlinggolf suit. It was the only time on
record when a United States Senatorhad appeared at the White House Insuch loud togs.

The Senator saw the President onsome unimportant matter, but eitherthe President failed to grasp the sig-
nificance of the Senator's raiment, orelse he purposely overlooked what didnot escape the eyes of others. At anyrate, when the White House automobilestarted for the golf rinks. It carriedPresident Taft. General Clarence Ed-
wards, and two other friends of thePresident. Senator Bourne walked barkto his apartments in his golf clothes.He did not travel around the linksthat day. ,

ATTACK UNION METHODS

MANTFACTCRE'RS DENY ENMITY
TO OIOXS THEMSELVES.

Convention Applauds Member WIm
Approves Unions, but Con-

demns Methods.

NEW TORK. May 17.-- An attack on
the methods of organized labor broke the
otherwise calm routine of the first day's
session of the National Association ofManufacturers today at the Waldorf As-
toria. This arraignment Included a flingat Samuel Gompera. In a report of thecommittee on Industrial education. Thereport was referred to a special commit-tee after the convention had gone on

as Indorsing, not an attack on or-
ganized labor per se. but "the methods oforganized labor."

The etutude of the delegates was madeclear when the motion to refer the re-
port to a special committee was made.Then Anthony Ittner. of St. Iuts. sug-
gested, "that this committee have thepower to emasculate anything in the re-
port that might appear to the membersas an Improper or unfair attack upon
labor."

He added that "we do not fight the la-
bor organizations by themselves; we
consider them beneficial, but we fight

of organized labor and some ofthem are damnable."
His tatements were applauded and the

motion was adopted.

FEVER CASES INCREASE

SPOKANE HEALTH OFFICER IN-

SPECTS SCHOOLS.

In Quarantine There Are 170 Cases
and 30 In Hospital Rain

Doing Good.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Mar
Two cases of scarlet fever were reported
" ira iann on ice today and three nnrcases yesterday, making 170 caso quar-
antined, besides 30 held at the IsolationHospital.

"We started this morning llh a physi-
cian examining the pupils In every
school." stated Dr. M. B. Grieve, theCity Health Officer. Four physiciansworking from the office, and every caseof measles, chlckenpox. smallpox ordiphtheria will be inspected by one ofthese four.

"Ten Inspectors started out this "morn-
ing, two for each sard, to see that allhack yards are cleaned. The ten specialInspectors will watch the quarantined
places. The showing Is better today "
stated Dr. William L. Hall.

The rain has done a great good. The
34 physicians who examined the schoolsthis morning reported altogether Is casesof sore throats.

An examination of the pupils at theAcademy of Holy Names, made thismorning, reports the number of pupils ex-
amined at IK: number absent. M; num-
ber of pupils sent home with aore
throats, 3.

Northwestern People In East.
NEW TORK. May 17. (Special.

Northwest visitors registered today atleading hotels are:
From Portland A. Delovage and wtfe.at the Hotel Astor: G. T. Kirk, at theGrand Union: H. Lltt. at the Hoffman.From Baker City T. S. Kennerly. atthe Broadway Central.
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PREVENTS

keopeningwound

Speaker Turns Hollingsworth
Protest Into Occasion for

Hearty Laughter.

ISLAND TARIFF DELAYED

Absence of Qoornm Prevent Final
Action Being Taken Old Steel

Merger Question I l"n
Once More.

WASHINGTON. May 17. A ruling byPpeaker Cannon today prevented, per-
haps, the. reopening In the House ofthe old wounds of the Civil War. whenHollingsworth of Ohio sought to jus-
tify, as a matter of privilege, his re-
cent resolution objecting to the placing
of the portrait of Jefferson Davis onthe silver service to be presented tothe battleship Mississippi, because ofeditorials In certain Southern newspa-pers hurling all sorts ot epithets athim. The editorials were read."An am of the first magnitude perhapsone of Sherman's bummers who rnbtwdclefnseeea men and women; contemptiblelittle whelp; a political nonentity fromOhio; a paie-face- d luminary; a pusillani-mous- pigmy from Ohio."

These wre some of the characteris-ations which Hollingsworth ha read.
Attempt Is Failure.

The (Speaker declared that, aa theeditorials did not attack Hollingsworth
In his representative --capacity. hecould not continue. The reault ofattempt was to get intothe Congressional Record a number ofuncomplimentary remarks about him-self, with nothing to offset them. Asthe editorials were resd. the Housewaa convulsed with laughter.

Consider Island Tariff.
Consideration of the Philippine tariff billwas concluded today, but final action upon

It was prevented owing to the lack ofa quorum. Amendment mere offered by
Underwood of Alabama, continuing In

iur io years the export duties.-- ....ii ney anau t reducedeach v -.- - 1 i.w .... . . ....
- w. - " J . a. 1 1.J njrJames of Kentucky, providing that the

. i l iii operate until July 4. 1M.after which the Filipinos aliall b elv.n
their independence. itoth amendmentsrro rejected.'

Should a resolution by Burleson of' . wnicn was adopted, be compiledwith, the Attorney3eneral must sup-
ply to the House Information regard-ing th. . ... . . i . ...... - " vj mm m annulthe contract whereby the United States

v.orporai ion ansoroea the Tennes-see Coal oe Iron Company, unless Inso doing the public Interests wouldbe affected.

ENGINEERS 1XSILT CONGRESS

Tell It to Go to Hell When Asked
for Report.

W A Hill VCTAV . .." ' j ii. congress
can go to h-- We will report when

ThlH. a-- 1.1 Ur r1 .1. a i .- v. "III 1 1. inthe House today, was the alleged response
given by the engineering deoartmont of
the Armv arh.n .r.u4 -- . .... i.i.uiniiiioaregarding the result of the examination

it uj iot engineers aa to the prac-
ticability and desirability of construct-ing and maintaining a navigable canal
14 feet deep and of suitable width fromSt. Louis to the mouth of the Mississippi
River.

Cake and Plea Start Soaring. -
CHICAGO. May 17. All kinds of breadpromises to become a luxury la soma

of Chicago because of the actiontaken by bakers. The poorer rlansis arehit by the advance In prions which w.ntInto effect in bakerln today. On theother hand, the larger retail bakers havetaken no- - action and say thy will notmake advances until compelled to. but ex-press a fear that unl-- ss prices of wheatand flour go lower that Increases will beInevitable. The bakery produrta advancedare pies, cakes and pastry, which are in-
creased 30 per cent, and cup cakes, buns,
rolls, doughnuts and rookies, which sliat 12 cents a dozen. Instead of 10.

LOST DUKE NOT LOST DUKE

Johann Salvatore Going Hark to Hit
Job In Machine Shop. -

CHICAGO. May 17. Johann Salvator.alleged lout "Nuke of Austria'. whodisappeared from Palnrsvilie. Ohio, fol-lowing publication of his claim tonoble birth, reappeared In Chicago to-
day from lUcine. Wis. lie waa takenbefore the Austrian Consul, otto Graf,
with whom he bad a brief Interview!
Following the , interview the t'oaaulsaid he did not believe the man waa
the loet Archduke. Salvator to goingbark to his Job In the machine shooat Palnesvtlle. v
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We are headquarters
for" Boys' Wash Suits,
showing a range .of
values that will surprise
even our regular cus-
tomers who are accus-
tomed to good values.
Suits in guaranteed fast
colors at . from 50c to
?o.OO.

LION CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 Third St.
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MRS. TAFT SLIGHTLY ILL

rilrSH)KT-- S WIFE MIST Dt
OIVKX COMPLfTE 1CKST.

Nervous Breakdown 'ot bcrloa.
Hmy rhrslclan Mrs. Moore Acta

as Dinner Hostess.

WASHINGTON'. Msr K.-- Mr. Taft.
sufferlnc from a aliaht nervous break-
down, waa taken 111 xaAmr while on herway from this cur to Mount Vernon on
th yacht Sylph with a party of frtn1.and was hurried back to th Whit
House. It Is said at th Whit llous
tonlaht that thera waa no cause foralarm, and that Vra. Taft probably would
be all na-h-t acaln In a few dara.

President Taft prepared th fol!owincstatement tonlshl In regard to Mrs.Tafl's condition;
"Mrs. Taft ta sufferlnc from a aliahtnervous attack. Dm attended the ereand throat specialist this moraine, wher

Ctiaril Taft underwent a sllslit operation
on his throat. She then started with th
President and a small party of friendson th Sylph for Mount Vernon. Th
esdtement. heat and exertion wr too
much for Mrs. Taft a mrves. and thparty was obl'.sed to turn back beforereaching Alezandrla.

"Mrs. Taft waa quickly carried to th
Whit House. Th doctor sas that atiera few days of complete rest she may be
ahl to reum her social dutM."

Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Taft s slater, acted aa
hostess at the onicial dinner at thWhit House tonleht.

CONTEST OF WILL NEAR
. etlaud fram nrs raa

8pre-krl- . today becan prooeefinrs to
decUr Inralld th trust claua of theirfather's will. To matter ram up lath form of th demurrer to th ap-
plication of Rudolph and Oaus a.
tfprwckrts for a partial distribution tfll big estate. It la understood thry
are disatU!ted with th irrti.nrat sireniam ana trwir sister tn tn will.

Th brothers wer alven no share lath estate, aa lh-- lr father dectared ha
had pro.lded suf nnently for tHem dr.In his life. wh: u sUter will rxx-i-r

nothm until af.er her mother's death,
when sh will ae Claus andftudolph each ! one-thir- d anaolutely.

John and Adolph declar they don tcontent tt.e prmulnn which alves thvte

TRUSSES

A nintura correct ! v ln.i.l
prows better; wrt-ugl- treateJ,
(jnmi worse.

l ou lon t buy many truKcg iu
a lifetime. If you bttv the rit?ht
one first, it may be the only one
nt'tHieu.

We have a very peneral assort-
ment of sizes, s ami varieties..
Our expert attendants will fit you.
eorrectly.
(Expert lady ami nun attendants.)

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
'Meehanical Aitis to Health.

Kntablished 165. Portland. Or.
wr-MTo- mxA.TM r.i h ai ku.

eat. f ! tli.r. I. no um llvlrx lut t.h.fur t4 thoucbu lth ru al t.wmtt B.mre u ha.. w.:t.d a mi: ih.t..."Ill loo roir Jul irr It- - Iter. oanoM-- th. lnrr.u in .:k,.r-- s of l.i. in1"T fowmnnllr Uiat .ltrlf,uT. It loWMra A ma Kfv., - f n t . .pur powlr to t- .hak.n into th.19 in. minion, new gila hia.
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To Users of Light
'-

A.nnomocement
By special arrangement the lamp that means the

most light for the least money can now be had without
any investment, k is the New Wcstinghousc Nernst,
the only high efficiency lamp that comes all sizes for
all purposes.

It is the lamp that docs require reflecting
glassware.

is the lamp that has the low maintenance cost.

can be used both alternating and direct
current.

Do you want to know how to get this lamp with-
out spending any money?

at

Drop us line and our representative will call and
explain this special offer.

Nernst Lamp Company
377 Stark St.

Portland. Or.

other th Ineom th whol. I I'nlted Mates Circuit Court for the I ml .
"rt.rTe'- - Th :u cf r.,..r,c or ..,,.. i T2:jx2 '.h,:nnru." . Va

Tb effect of th demurrer i:i be to
brtna" Into qii-tl- on validity of th trust
proYnlorn ot th wi;L t nleas Isa rompnmiM tt will long andcostly lltla.lK.n.

SON-IN-LA- CANT SHARE
Uoodrtrh Ioca for Part of

William' f I. .
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For that tired, run-dow-n feeling eat

SMfflDDEB
WW

It has all the body-buildin- g material in
the Whole wheat prepared in a digestible
form. Try it for breakfast.

INSIST ON YOUR ROUTE
Name The Pioneer Limited tf the ticket azent ami lie will
understand that you wimt the tnt there is in train serv-
ice from the Twin Cities to Chiea-- o. Insist ou vour
ticket reading via the "

CHICAGO
MJLWAUIEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY

The Overland Limited, Omaha to Chicago, and Tha
Southwest Limited, Kansas City to Chieepo. are also
favorite trains East, and should lc includel in j-o-

itinera ry.
M'by not go one way and return another?

H. S. ROWE0nirsj Afent
1 3 Third Stret PorUamd

It


